P-Yr 1 Multicultural Day!
Dear Parents,
During our Term 3 integrated studies unit ‘Around the World’ we have been exploring each of the
seven continents, including some of their cultures and celebrations. To finish off our unit, the
Preps and Year 1’s will soon be holding a Multicultural Day on Thursday 13th of Sept.
This day reiterates the values of Harmony Day- sharing similarities and celebrating differences
from all over the world.
Students are asked to come to school dressed in the traditional clothing of a country of their
choice (think flag colours, cultural dress, “stereotypical” clothing) and to bring along a platter of
finger food which the country is famous for, e.g. Japan- sushi, USA- hot dogs, Mexico - nachos,
Italy - pizza, France - croissants, India - samosas, China- spring rolls, Australia - lamingtons. This is
a great opportunity to involve your child in cooking together  If you are able to bring enough of
your food item (sweet or savoury) for each student to taste that would be wonderful! Please
check the list displayed on our classroom door to avoid too many double ups, where possible.
Please bring your finger food (rather than packaged ‘party’ snacks like chips, lollies) to school on
the morning of Multicultural Day. If you would like to bring any hot/cold food items to school at
12pm please let me know. Most classes do not have any strict food allergies. Students will still need
their brain food and snacks on the day but a completely packed lunch may not be necessary.
We look forward to seeing a variety of outfits and feasting on yummy foods!

The Year 1 team
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